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: and that tttlo d,eter-

From: Commander Naval Forces Marlanas
To: Chlef, Bureau of Yards and DocksVla: Cormrander ln Chlef U.S. paclf ic Fleet
SubJ: Land Prognam ln the Salpan Dlstrlct of the Trust Terrttory
Ref : / ,^) couuavMARrAliAs MSG 290633z Jan r9s4 to cNo(b) Executtve or.der No. 10408 tssued Lo Nov lgsz by the

,ld ;6fifi1$fi?3dil*15#tni FI35"ur-r.o:LS:nn Nl-r. serv dffif--so_-iut lesg

EncL! (1) !91!orrne{ copy of SECNAV REST MGs 2421 AQZ of 25 }Iov

(z) i3:?"lie3'l:;i'I.llrrrqruo'Lr REsr MSG z?zsobz or za

(5) *:.1;??"'3,3:Y',*y^ffil3iea z Nov 1e55 by ..,{NA,MARTANAS(4) Executlve 0rder No. 2 lssued. 2 Nov 1953 Uy CO$fWA\n{ARIANAS(5) 
il:i3itatlc 

copy of fotm entttled', nAgneoirent to Exchange

l. -The purpose of thts lette::, whlch supplements reference (e), lsto funnlsh data wtth respect to the p:.ogress and, present status ofr
and proposed future actlons concernlng, the 1and. program tn the Satpan
Dtstrlat of the Trust Ternttorlr
2. Pursuant to refbrence (b)r whlch transfer.red from the Secretary
of the Inter.iot to the Secreiiry of the l{avy the admtnlstratton of''that portlon of the Trust Terrttory of the Paclflc Islands whlch ln-
cludes the tslands of Tlnlan and Salpan, the Secr.etar:y of the Navye
as evldenced by enclosure (1), dlrected the Coimnanden- tn Chlef U.S:
Pacl{lc Fleet to lnstltute, as of l Januar3y 1"953, the admtnlstratlon
of clvll goverument ln Salpan and Tlnlan. Subsequently, as evldenced by
enclosure (2), thls Conmand was dlrected by CINCPACFT,T, as hls represen-
tatlve, to lnstltute such admlnlstratlon. As of 1 January 1955, lt
tvas reported by personnel prevtousLy employed by the Trust TerrltorT--
and transforred t'o the Navy Deprrtment, that J.qg0 l-and clalms had
been ftlod on the Isl-and of Salpa4 and 1,-9?O*sug}**Js"1&*.t tfg&
that he
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5. Shortl.y before ] JuUr_I_,gEP the Base DeveLopmsnt Offtcer was
granted fuI1 authorTTy-To lnJ.tlate pol-lcles and proceduros to
dccelerate the land program on Salpan. , sLlr-
vey reconnalsssnce, appralsal, negotiating and lega1 personnel, anal
a iurvey party, wene rietatled to asslst In the Satpan land program as
requtred. As was roported ln referonce {p), reghgg -"p4,=I}rJa, ffiq*o##

lx u'l3 
" 
i " I Bilr3 t: I':;','?:f , i' : l{ffiS ;: ; t : t, 

tw
volvlng a total aroa of 9 r772r800-'{-uare meters, of whlch 1.4? parcels

, were dotennlned to be pubJ.lc dornaln lands. It was estlmated that the
o.*I% ouuH s ,c.or*ln-,1a.s$s *p"B",s&tnffi-*s gmrt*gg . a-,tf Eg.l*o&g*r*.1iil999*9$&?-{g
\{d^f inetors, of w}:lch 2'SOO,OOO square meters were sl.tuated outslo.e lnov-/ nbtention areas, ana t[rat thene ternalned for adjudlcatton 5J:L cla1ms

concernlng suburban l-ands, lnvo1
meters and'comprlslng Lands sltuated both wlthln and outslde r"eten-

,I tlon Br"oBsr There also remalned f or adjudtcatlon an undeterrnined
1 number of clalms respectlng urbgn l-ands ar:lslng out of the transfclalms respectlng urlgn l-ands ar:lslng out of ^the transfer" of

resldents from Gara foll-owlng tho reoccupatlon of Salpan
and thelr resott

4. Efforts of Base Developpent personnel were.concentrat"9l prl-
rnarl1y, on the completlon of tftle determlnatlons on the 518 outstan-

ffii,Iti;il:H:In.";":il;;*;*]:ltg:*,*t'l*ffi',
tentlon areas and deembd srrltsble for uttllzatlon ln the exchange of--
prrbllc dornaln Lands for prlvate Lands wlthln the retantion 8roaso A11

;
ffi'randi for those prlvate-owned parcels wlthln the retentton
areas. Dlrect negottai'ions wero lnltiated wlth the owners of prlvate
lands wlthln tre retentlon areas ln order to secure thelr agreemont
to u""efr;*fi;bil; ao*rln_lands2 nreierabl-y ln- the area 1n whtch each

*kr":m:::"t;:'"m:-uli;;!{;-- i"r?IIHI"
of 1r"a-"*"frrtg"* for ifre Irban parcels- held ln the former Barcpan

V11}age.Asystemofpr1orrdexch:.ngeswagset
ir upr vLz,, f lr'st prlo;li lc donraln lands for

?ffi iu: :i;t : I 
afu *li e"ili,ti l;i:' i: ". ;; i; I !.! " i! *?' : I ffi l isq' 3I * f!3"

e-S% !ill"ili;ent!on areas 
-""a-io[niry dest-roy9d-by "ctlon of thc armdd

1 forces-rut"uquent to the reoccupatlon 6f Saipan; thlrd prtorlly f9r
the excir"S"'of publ1c donaln lands f or prlvate 1ahds sttuated' out-
slde the retentlon at:ees and destroyed ln part by actlon of tbe armed

' foo"""--.ubsequent to the rooccupatf 6n of Sirlpani ald fourth prlorlty
to persons not pre-wor landowners but occupairts and users of publlc

. domatn lands sulsequent to the reoecupatlon on a revocable permlt or
suff'erance bas1s.
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5. On 21 -Qc-taboX*I9ES..e aonffie was establlshed on Salpan,
conpffiffim the eaie 9evel-opment staff as weLl-
as ieal eitate personi:eL on the staff of the Naval A&nlnlslTalorf l*1-
Farrr tn ordor tt coordtnate actlvlttes and expedlte.completlon-o!. -the

. 
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l6frEs:lfi'c-EfThe moreJ,e of the lndlgenous persons whose l-ands are
lretentlon areas or were damaged by actlon of the amed forces
tr lng the reoccupatlon of Salpan, as henetofore they had nothln
{ verOat assurance tha t t!"y. would -be. c.ompensated by -the_awsrd.

nothlng
awsrd of Pub-

Ilc domaln lands for p::lvate lands taken or damaged. se tn

i:#*"xI"$l3i;,u i:-iilr Hs ?Ji:{'31'lE{'
lffil'?fl;*il:t"*:ixitlj$;5.3 -
oqqBpy"lng*,thtu.nm.*nqtggk Qtstktrgn*pg.a,tttgR: t r
6. Und6r date of 2 November 1955, Executlve 0rdens Nos. 1 and 2 were
pronulgated by tfrfs Commandr BS e.Tldenced by enclosures (5) and (a),
respectlvel-y. Tt w111 be noted that the pollcleg. -and procedur9l,p1cvl-
ouriy devel6ped by Base Development persoirnol of this Command colnclded
wtth" the pr"oirlslo;1s of the sald Exocutlve Order No. 2.

7i There was placed ln effect, as of 2 November" 19551 a fonm en-
tltled, n jf , copy of whlch ls attached as
enclosurc (5). e descrlpttons for lnsertlon ln para,lraphs 2 and
3 thereof a tlons, but rather ldent
tlons bv 1 1 loca!1pn_-g ro
and ownB-rso Tfr6 executlon or Enese tenlm agreements has

wt thtn
folLow-
but

mentg are

wlth one copy
and. one copy

r.f t wr"

opmen
as refLected

dollvercd to
flled wlth the

e thet c dom
IIBItro Tne SqreementS Are De
ffi fn the dapaclty of land
ln the aforesald. Executlve

the specifled nParty of the
Clerk of tho Salpan Court.

eiecuted,
and/ Clalms

Order No. 2,
Flrst Parttr e

8.
parcels._ E

a:.nIng I'or de ffixpected to be settled bY the end of
F;trna;t"19b4. Pbellmlnary lnvestlgattons have been made for the

rmlnat:ons had boen cofrpleted 9n aI!
5T**1Fffi'1"2 clalms on suturban IAiA-dii"*

48? ctains on-.11rban lands. and tltle dotermlnatlons are scheduled for
1954.Atota].ofg?oxchangeagreements.a.ref€.

qulied, repr6sentlng 89 clalms on lands determlned to be private)-y-
owned 'iftr,.in !3e"n*"I[fi*UJ;#.eg9,P-t-AP areas and 8 clal-ms on ]-ands deter-
mlne d ffi y: irwire a wt th in the g*lgIgH*iL?_T_*_IS*tg*.tJ'-o*,,**Xg"3P.
lTlth respect to the sald 89 c1alms, exchanqe agreements have beon
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3x";il:"3"IHIt3"t,xi3II3I.'ili3;.}iiIl3-;-
ments, and 6 clalms remaln for negotlatlon. Consummatton of iegoila-tlons and executton of exchange agreements wtth respect to th€ ie-malnlng-clalms_on lands wlthln the retentlon areas is scheduled 'fon
completlon b;r I Septemben 1954. & tqg"Egl*-O.Erte__of_I*_Dee.enbar_L9b4 hasbeefi__gstahltshed for the settlemefr the 487 urban g-IglmS, to
acc olnp I Is y rorurn oi' rhe oflgrnel--T6'tT*6r-iis"sriffi6flt*tif a con-parable lotr to_the prtvate__gyll6r, o* by tf,e execution of 

"*"rr"ngJagreements for lots ln the vll.lage of chalan Kanoa.

9. eter gurvens are 1 eteItAs-bul rawlngs requ o1

vlslon has been inltlated. A target of
, and sqb-

hasn establtshed for the r 8S $eII AS SUf-veys of those parcels oveY! o-r those parcels.of publlc domaln lanCti -ofr*ffiiich 
exchange Bgroo-ments have been executed. As metes and bountls riesnro,lntlnno qyre rtarrlr'tbounds descnlptlons are developedIt ls proposed that en executed copy of the perttnent exchange agree-nent and the metes and bounds deserlptlon of the publlc domaln pirce)-

tnvoJ.ved rrlLI be furnlshed to OINOPACFT,T 1n order that DroDer eichanpe
deeds mav be onenared. fuffi

19. By ::eason of the concerted efforts expended ln accomplishlng theurlsslon of the consol-ldated land offlce on Satpan, and tLe steady pro-
gl.oss whtch has been, and w111 contlnue to be, ma de lp the compl-etlon
of the sald misston under the procedures now establtshed, lt ls felt
that the dutles of the Dtstrlct Land Tlt]-e Offlcer can be assumed 1n
the very near future by the present lncumbent of the tand and Clal.ms
Examlner posttlonr Bt whtch tlme the CEC offExaml.nerpos1t1on|atwh19ht1metheCE'Coff1cerw1}1M

. Itls a-tloa of the consolldate offlce, wLth Baso Development personnel asslsBaso Development personnel asslst-
lng as requl.red, f c tlvos

nolnabo

1I. Followl.ng completton of the exchange agreement program coverlngprlvate suburban lands sltuated wtthln retentlon areas, prlvate urban
lands wlthln the former Garapan Vl1lager prlvate lands wlthln road
rlghts-lfoway or boing utlLlzed for naval a.dmlnlstr.atton purpos€s, andprlvate suburben lands wholLy destroyed by'reason of actton of thc
armed forces subsequeht to tire reoccupatl6n of Salpan, nogottatlons
wlLI be undertaken for the conveyance of publlc d.omaLn lanAs to those
persons whose lands were damaged or. partLally destroyed by reason of

4
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such mllitary actlono . Thereafter, lt ts

romoved)

proposed to

elu LeAdg sullabfe for priniT6*u-tTi?ffifon, ordor that ln-
enous pexsono ownlng lnsufflclent

e tead

quallfled for homeeteadlng under the
abled to becomo selfsustalntng, and
pubLlc Lands sultable for. l-easlng to
pnoduetlve usor \

\-

Copy tor
BIIDOCffii
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land for self-s[stenance and
Tfust Terrltory Code may be en-

ln onder that the remalnder of the
tndlgenous porsons may be put to

M. E. MURPITT
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